ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The icy snow disasters in parts of south China caused a total of 169 counties power supply interruption with outage lines total to 35,968 and outage substations total to 1,731 at 17:00 on February 13, 2008, which brought huge losses to power grid companies. When transmission networks have been severely damaged and basically lost transmission capability, power supply security for important customers and urban basic living were bound to be severely affected. Therefore, as for emergency power supply of urban electric network, how to make use of all kinds of emergency power supplies, including mobile power generating vehicles, distributed generators and consumer-owned power generators during emergency, and how to ensure power supply security for important customers and urban basic living are challenging problems placed on the staffs who perform urban electric network planning, design and operation. In order to solve these problems, the balance between the investment of urban electric network planning and the investment of emergency power supplies must be considered. Therefore, utilities must consider to equip emergency power supplies and some important customers themselves should also equip consumer-owned power generators if power supply reliability and utilities' emergency power supplies can not meet their requirements [1] [2] . At present, the price of emergency power supplies is very expensive and the number in local district utilities of China is relatively small. Therefore, under such circumstances, the study of an optimal allocation of emergency power supplies with the minimum total cost as objective function will be of important practical significance. Mobile power generating vehicles that are of good flexibility and adaptability for environment and able to respond immediately to catastrophic accidents are main emergency power supplies studied in the paper. Mobile power generating vehicles can rapidly go to accident sites at speed of 80 (less than 100) kilometres per hour, guaranteeing customers' power supply in time, so they are fit for emergency situation and can effectively reduce influences caused by an accident. Capacity of mobile power generating vehicles whose sustainable duration is between one hour and two and a half hours, even two days, is generally between 10 and 2,500 kVA and can serve a part of customers (MV or LV) in a certain area. This paper firstly establishes the optimum model of emergency power supplies; then puts forward an optimal algorithm based on genetic algorithm; finally, proves the model and algorithm proposed by a practical example and software development based on GIS.
THE OPTIMAL ALLOCATION MODEL OF EMERGENCY POWER SUPPLIES
Distributed generators can restore some important customers nearby according to their distribution, capacity and response time etc.. Only these important customers that can't be restored by distributed generators can be considered to equip emergency power supplies. Base on capacity of existing emergency power suppliers in each local district utility and important customers' needs for emergency power supplies, the optimum model of emergency power supplies has been studied with the minimum total cost （ including investment cost of additional emergency power suppliers ， outage cost of customers [3] and operation and maintenance cost of emergency power suppliers） as objective function and some constraints such as time and capacity etc.. The mathematical model is described as follows:
Objective function
The objective function，i.e. minimum total cost that is composed of three parts: the first part is investment cost of additional emergency power supplier; the second part is outage cost of customers; the third part is operation and maintenance cost of emergency power suppliers. 
Constraints Time constraints
represents average connecting lines time after mobile power generating vehicles reach destination;
represents tolerable interruption duration of important customer ; represents sustainable operation time of self-own power generators of important customer
The existing capacity constraints of emergency power supplies Capacity of emergency power supplies equipped by a local district utility for all important customers mustn't be less than original capacity of emergency power supplies in this local district utility, that is
Capacity constraints of important customers
Capacity of emergency power supplies equipped by all local district utilities for important customer mustn't be less than capacity of emergency power supplies needed by important customer (considering capacity of customer-own power generators), that is
represents capacity of emergency power supplies needed by important customer nj P j .
Allocation constraints of emergency power supplies
Capacity of emergency power supplies for each important customer is only provided by a local district utility or equal to zero.
OPTIMAL ALLOCATION ALGORITHM OF EMERGENCY POWER SUPPLIES
The optimal allocation algorithm of emergency power supplies proposed in this paper is as follows. First, the shortest path analysis based on Floyd or Dijkstra algorithm is performed to calculate the shortest path from each local district utility to every important customer. Then according to the results of shortest path analysis, optimal allocation scheme of emergency power supplies based on important customers will be achieved by adopting genetic algorithms [4] [5] . Search strategy based on genetic algorithm, including the following nine steps: 
local district utility provides emergency power supplies for the second customer, and so forth. Zero means that emergency power supplies will not be equipped for corresponding important customer. Such an encoded chromosome represents a kind of allocation scheme of emergency power supplies, meeting constraint conditional expression ⑸ without question. ) is between 100 and 500. Through selection, crossover and mutation, a new generation chromosomes are produced. Given the evolutionary generation ( ), selection, crossover and mutation operation will be performed for G times and then the optimum solution will be found.
G (9) Optimal maintaining strategy
The best chromosomes will be preserved not to participate in crossover and mutation operation. If a better chromosome is discovered in the new population, then will be substituted for it and can be viewed as optimum solution after evolution. 
CASE STUDY ON ALLOCATION OF EMERGENCY POWER SUPPLIES
A city with twenty 10kV important customers and four local district utilities is used in case study. Total capacity of customer-own power generators is 3,590 kW and total required capacity of emergency power supplies is 9,884 kW. Total capacities of existing emergency power supplies are respectively 400 (200×2) kW and 560 (400+110+50) kW and their sustainable operation time in rating capacity is half an hour. Western district utility and eastern district utility are not with emergency power supplies. Assuming that the average lifetime period of all mobile power generating vehicles is 20 years at average one time per year to save important customers and each average restoration time is one hour , is equal to 2200 yuan/kW, P η is equal to 0.4 (got through estimating operation and maintenance cost of mobile power generating vehicles). By applying optimal allocation algorithm of emergency Prague, big restaurant-BR, international press centre-IPC, city government-CG, central hospital-CH Before equipping emergency power supplies, their total capacity in the city adds up to 960kW, representing 9.71% of total demand for emergency power supplies. In the lifetime period of mobile power generating vehicles, the minimum total cost is about 22.235 million yuan (outage cost of customers is 21.390 million yuan, operation and maintenance cost of mobile power generating vehicles is 844.800 thousand yuan), only to restore power supply of three important customers -city government, city hospital and some communication company. After optimal allocation of emergency power supplies, their total capacity is 2,129 kW (in which addition capacity is 1,169kW), representing 21.54% of total demand for emergency power supplies. In the lifetime period of mobile power generating vehicles, the minimum total cost is 16.70 million yuan (investment cost of additional emergency power supplies is 2.572 million yuan, outage cost of customers is 12.252 million yuan, operation and maintenance cost of mobile power generating vehicles is 1.874 million yuan). The names of restored important customers are shown in Table 1 . As there are many kinds of specification of mobile power generating supplies, so the sum of capacity matched to each vehicle is almost equal to total additional capacity. We can see from above analysis, particularly important customers' (such as hospitals, city govern an government organs, and so on) power s y has be guaranteed, so the results are relatively reasonable. Moreover, the number of important customers whose power supply has been guaranteed increases from three to seven, resulting in significantly reduced outage cost of customers and obviously improved emergency response capability. Although investment cost of emergency power supplies increases by 2.572 million yuan, total cost in the lifetime period of mobile power generating vehicles reduces from 21.390 million yuan to 12.252 million yuan, a reduction of 42.72%.
CONCLUSIONS
The optimal allocation of emergency power suppli belongs to one of the contents about emergency power supply of urban power network. This study will help to reduce outage cost and improve reliability and emergency response capability of urban electric network. The rationality and validity of the model and algorithm in this paper have been proved through case study and software development based on GIS.
